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Emmaus mission CEntEr
805 Spencer St. Logansport, In   (574)739-0107

info@logan-emmaus.org

One of the many ministries supported by your  
generous giving to Christ Fellowship Church!

Serving People in Need
Our low-barrier shelter provides a safe and secure 
temporary home for men, women, and children. 
Homelessness can happen to anyone, and we are 
here to help break down the barriers to permanent 
housing.

Reducing Food Insecurity
Making over 2,000 distributions of food each month,
our pantry helps to feed local Cass County 
residents, who are among the 1 in 8 people in the 
U.S. who struggle to get enough to eat. None 
should ever feel ashamed about asking for help if 
you need it. Just remember; YOU are not alone!

Helping the Community

If you enjoy shopping for bargains at bargain prices, then 
the Emmaus Mission's Thrift Store is definitely for you. 
Many of our items are only a dollar. You can even pick up 
three items of clothing for $1!  Even better, everything you
spend goes directly towards programs and services that 
make a positive impact in the lives of people in our local 
community; helping us help our neighbors in need. 
Please drop by to see what we have to offer. 

Jason Mitchell
Executive  Director

Emmaus
mission
CEntEr

Birthdays & Anniversaries  :  
Amy Mellon 5/3        Bruce & Mary Anne Best(a) 5/6
Abby Funkhouser 5/8                   Lisa Schroeder 5/11
Arlo & Torie Eddy(a) 5/16          Richard Urbina 5/16
Bob & Kim McCutchan(a) 5/17
Rossin Schroeder 5/28                    Kim Garbison 6/2
Rob Long 6/4                                           Rich Long 6/4
Charlotte Rayburn 6/4                      Roth Shaffer 6/4
Judson Gorton 6/5
Travis & Abby Funhouser(a) 6/6
Jim Garbison 6/11                         Alexis Cikanek 6/12
Alex & McKenzie Cosgray(a) 6/12
Kim McCutchan 6/13       Andy&Shana Funk(a) 6/16
Lowell & Stella Wood(a) 6/16
Arturo & Holly Sanchez(a) 6/17
Laura Williams 6/19                     Ledger Shaffer 6/21
Rich McKinney 6/23                  Cooper Cosgray 6/25

Apologies if we missed someone. 
BIBLE TRIVIA

Shortest verse in Bible?
How many lepers did Jesus heal?
Who was the first King of Israel?
How many books of Bible have the name John?
What is the 1st Commandment?

CHRIST FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
570 S MAPLE ST

MONTICELLO, IN 47960
CFC MEMBER SPOTLIGHT:

McKenzie Cosgray
MY NAME IS MCKENZIE COSGRAY. I
was born in Danville, IL, but have lived in
Monticello since I was about 3. Brad and
Shari Moore are my parents and I have
one sister, Stephanie, and a brother,
Brian. I attended Twin Lakes High School
followed by a year and a half at Taylor
University. I transferred to Purdue University, where I received 
my bachelor's degree in psychology. While at Purdue, Alex and I 
started dating and were married in 2010. Upon graduation, I 
worked a few years as a school-based case manager in Delphi 
for Wabash Valley Alliance. After a brief attempt to get my 
nursing degree, I decided healthcare was not in my future and 
went to work for my parents at Monticello Ace Hardware. I 
worked for them for a little over 10 years gathering copious 
amounts of knowledge and experience before my brother and I 
officially took over this year. Alex and I have two boys, Colton 
(10) and Cooper (6).  Fun fact: both my siblings and spouses 
along with their extended families as well as Alex’s parents all 
live in Monticello/Idaville. We are so blessed to live so close to 
family. Our family has attended CFC since 2013. In 2023, I 
joined the finance committee and later became the church 
treasurer earlier this year. If you are still reading this, I will leave 
you with one of my favorite quotes, “Go the extra mile, it is never 
crowded.”

UPCOMING EVENTS:

Mother’s Day– May 12th
5:48 Youth group – Sundays @ 5:48pm

Women’s Bible Study– Wed. 10am
Bible Study- Noon Wednesdays.

Adult Sunday School– 9am
Men's Groups– 1st & 3rd Sat. of month @ 10am.

Community Worship/Fun @ Cosgray’s Sept. 14th

Annual Women’s Retreat – TBD

CHURCH: (574)297-5226
  Pastor Bob: (765)637-8237

CHRISTFELLOWSHIPLIVE.COM

John 11:35– Jesus Wept   2) 10   3)  Saul     4) Four 
5) You shall have NO other gods before me 



FROM THE DESK OF PASTOR BOB

   As I sat down to write this column, 
God placed a couple of things on my 
heart that I wanted to share with you.
   But first I’m excited to announce that 
the second annual Community Worship 
Service/Fun Day will take place on 
Saturday, September 14 at Cosgray’s 
Christmas Trees. Much more 
information will be coming out soon, but
please circle that date on your calendar, 
and plan to join us. Last year’s inaugural
event was a big success, and we are 
looking forward to building off of that.
   Recently we have seen several young 
people really step forward in the church. 
From doing the closing prayer, to filling 
in on the drums. God is moving in and 
through the youth. A special pat on the 
back to Arlo and Torie Eddy for their 
dedicated work with the CFC youth 
group. Don’t forget to invite someone 
you know, to stop by for 5:48 on 
Sundays. The youth group is open to the 
entire community and not just CFC 
members.
     It may be hard to believe, but we are 
closing in on the arrival of summer! This
means vacations, outdoor activities, 
sporting events, special projects, and 
time away from school. While these are 
all important, scripture also challenges 

us to make gathering together a priority. 
We are told in Hebrews 10:24-25 ”And 
let us consider how we may spur one 
another on toward love and good deeds, 
not giving up meeting together, as some 
are in the habit of doing, but 
encouraging one another—and all the 
more as you see the Day approaching.”
   Scripture clearly tells us that gathering
together is vital to encourage one 
another, to learn more about God’s 
Word, and above all, to worship Him. 
Psalm 95:6 says “Come, let us bow 
down in worship, let us kneel before the 
Lord our Maker.” Wherever you are, and
whatever you decide to do, make 
worshiping Jesus a priority for you and 
your family; not just on Sundays, but 
every day.
   That’s not always easy to do. But Jesus
never said walking with Him would be 
easy.
   It breaks my heart to see the Body of 
Christ divided. It's clear, if we believe in
an all-powerful, Sovereign God, that He 
does not make mistakes. His Word, 
which is our guide (from cover to 
cover), does not have gray areas. It is 
crystal clear about what is right and 
what is wrong. Yes, we are to love all 
people. And yes, because of that love, 

we are obligated to point out sin to our 
brothers and sisters. (Matthew 18:15-20,
Galatians 6:1).
   Our world and many churches are 
choosing to interpret and change His 
perfect Word. That is wrong. As 
heartbroken as this has me, how does it 
sit with the Creator of the universe? 
Standing with Jesus will not be easy. In 
fact, Jesus Himself told us just that.
   Jesus….. please unite the Body of 
Christ, in your name, and through the 
Truth that is clearly presented in the 
Word. Allow us to trust and not change 
the perfection You created. We trust 
Your plan and praise You….. in Jesus' 
name.
In Christ’s Love……Pastor Bob
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